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ABSTRACT 
Ultrav iolet li ght- induced thy midine inco rporation was measured in t ry ps in -dissocia ted 
epiderma l ce ll s from two patien ts wit h xe rod e rma pig m entosum (XP) a nd from control 
d onors. Resul ts pa ra ll e led t hose obta ined wit h ly mphocytes a nd fibroblasts in t hat t he pa-
t ien t wit h a re pa ir d efec t in t hese cell s a lso ha d t he defect in her e piderma l cells. T he other 
patient, prev iously show n to ha ve no detectab le repa ir defect in hi s ly mphocytes or fibro-
blasts, ap pea red a lso to have norma l D NA repa ir in hi s ep id erma l cell s des pi te t he pres-
ence of severe cl inica l ma n ifestat ions of X P in t his t iss ue. 
M ost pa ti en ts wit h xe rod erma p ig m enlosum 
(XP), a recess ively inherited disease cha racteri zed 
by act ini c da mage a nd mul t ipl e cu ta neous ma li g-
na ncies on sun -ex posed a reas, have a defec t in th e 
process by whi ch U V-induced thy mine dim e rs a re 
re moved fro m DNA . This exc is io na l- re pa ir 
process in XP has been eva luated by m easurin g 
t h e rate of dim er excision (1 , 2) or t he rate of UV-
induced nucleos ide upta ke in to D NA durin g re-
pa ir sy n t hesis t hrou gh studies of unsche dul ed 
t hymidine incorporation (3- 13), repa ir repli cation 
(3, 14, 15), a nd bro modeoxyuridine photolys is (16, 
17). T hus, cell s fro m so m e XP pat ien ts have no 
detectable D N A repa ir (3, 5, 11, 14) whil e othe rs 
have repa ir rates which a re lowe r t ha n no rma l (3-
15). Recen t ly , however, we reported a n X P pa-
ti en t (d es ignated pa ti en t 4 in our XP seri es) wi t h 
a norma l rate of U V-induced t ri t iated t hy midine 
( 3H T dR) incorporation in to his periph era l blood 
ly mphocytes (8) a nd skin fibroblasts (9) . S ubse-
quen t re pa ir re plication ( 18) a nd bromodeoxyu-
ridine photolysis (19) ex pe rim en ts have confirmed 
t hat thi s patien t's fibroblasts lac k t he repa ir d e-
fect presen t in cell s fro m a ll previous ly studi ed 
XP pat ients. Cultured fibroblasts from th e pa-
ti en t ap pea r to have a norma l d egree of surviva l, 
as evid enced by colony formation foll owin g U V 
irra diat ion (18), suggesting tha t they have no de-
fect in a ny as pect of DNA re pa ir . T wo a dditi ona l 
pat ients. s iblings, have more rece nt ly bee n re-
ported to have norma l D N A re pa ir in t heir s kin 
fibroblasts (18) . 
S ince t he e pidermis is t he prima ry s ite of c lin -
ica l disease, including neoplasia, in XP, it was 
importa nt to dete rmin e whether or not t he epi -
de rma l cells of patien t 4, like his periph era l blood 
ly mphocytes a nd fibrob lasts, ha d a norma l rate of 
U V -induced 3 H T dR inco rporation . In orde r to 
reso lve this question, we have perform ed studi es 
in whi ch t his pat ient 's epiderma l cell s, di sso-
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c iated by t ryps in , we re irra dia ted in vit ro, incu-
bated wi th ' HTdR, a nd th en s tudi ed ra di oauto-
graphi ca lly to eva lua t e th eir UV -induced ' HTdR 
in co rporation . In thi s pape r we prese n t t he deta ils 
of t his m ethod for s tudy ing UV -induced ' HTdR 
in corporat ion in to e piderma l cells in vi t ro a nd the 
resul ts ob ta ined us ing epidermis fro m patient 4, 
from a n XP patien t who is kn own to have the 
repa ir d efect in ly mphocytes a nd fib roblasts, a nd 
from co n t rol donors who d o not have XP. 
MATERI ALS AN D M ETH OD:; 
Su~jects. T he XP pat ients whose sk in was used for 
these studi es were patients 1 and 4 of our X P seri es. t 
Their clinica l histori es have already been bri elly pre-
sented (8). Patient 4 has rece ntly died of metastatic 
mali gnant melanoma, and a deta il ed clinica l and patho-
logic case report is in preparati on and will be presented 
elsewh ere. Skin from three male Caucasian cont rol do-
nors was also used in the present study. Cont rol donor 
A, 38 yea rs old , is a la ir-skinned T exan who has had 
num erous actini c keratoses and basa l cell ca rcinomas 
followin g years of excess ive ex posure to sunli ght. He has 
had no known squa mous cell ca rcinomas a nd no evi-
dence of basa l ce ll nevuti syndrome. Cont rol donor 8, 49 
yea rs old, has basa l cell nevus syndrome (20), a disease 
in whi ch there is no known defect in repair of UV -in -
duced da mage to DNA (21). Cont rol donor C, 21 years 
old, is a hea lthy volunteer. 
Preparation of epidermal cell suspensions. The tech-
niques for obta inin g dissociated epiderma l ce lls were 
modifi ed from methods used by other invest igators (22). 
Skin on the lower bac k or a nte rior thi gh was washed 
with 70% ethanol. A 2- to 3- in ch-long strip of skin was 
then removed from one of these a reas with a 1.3-inch-
wide Davol keratotome set to cut a t a depth of 0.015 
inches. The ·kin strip was placed with its derma l sur-
face upwa rd in a Pet ri d ish a nd incubated for 45 min -
utes at 38°C wi th a n 0.3% solut ion (w/v) of t rypsin 1: 
250 (Cat. No. 0152; Dif"co) dis olved in Medium 199 
(co nta inin g bi ca rbonate, phenol red , peni cillin a nd 
streptomycin). Prior to this incubat ion the pH of the 
solut ion was adjusted to a pproxima tely 7.6 wi th a 10% 
aqueous soluti on of sodium bi ca rbonate. After the 45-
minute incubation, the strip of skin was rinsed in three 
"I" Skin fib roblast ce ll lines from a ll of our XP pati ents 
and from some of their parents a re ava ilable from the 
America n Type Cul ture Coll ection, 12301 Pa rk lawn 
Drive, Roc kvill e, Maryland 20852, U. S. A. 
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successive 10-ml port ions of Medium 199, and it was 
then incubated fo r 15 minutes at 38°C in a solut ion 
composed of 6 parts of Medium 199 and 4 parts of 
huma n plasma obtained from hepa rini zed blood in order 
to inactivate any res idua l trypsin. After this incubation, 
the sk in was transferred to a dry Petri dish, and the 
de rmis was easil y peeled and removed from the epi-
dermis with forceps. A piece of the epidermis was tixed 
in 10% formalin and processed histologically to permit 
microscopic examination of the epidermis for contami -
nation with attached residual dermal t issue. The re-
ma inin g epidermis was covered with Medium 199, and 
cut a nd scraped with a sca lpel. T he resulting tissue sus-
pens io n was then gassed with a carbon diox ide- air mi x-
ture (5%: 95%) and agitated on a Fisher rotator for 15 
minu tes. It was centrifuged in a 10-ml coni ca l centrifuge 
tube at 150 g lor 6 minutes, and the supe rnate was dis-
carde d. The resul t ing pell et was resuspended in a pprox-
imately 10 ml of culture fluid co mposed of 4 parts of 
Medium 199 and 1 part of autologous plas ma. After 
approximately 1 minute the large clumps of cells and 
kerat inous debris had settled to the bottom of the tube, 
and t h e superna te, containin g the dissoc iated epidermal 
cells, was obtained. T he cell concentration in this re-
sulting epiderma l cell suspension was determined in a 
hemocytometer, and the suspension was diluted with 
additiona l culture fluid to a concentrat ion of 0.5 x 106 
epide rmal cells per mi. 
Irradiation of the epidermal cells and their incubation. 
with 3 HTdR. Two- ml aliquots of the cell suspension 
were p laced in each of two Petri dishes resul t ing in a 
cell s u spension 1.0 mm deep in each dish. While the 
contents of both dishes were being gently sha ken, the 
suspension of one was irradiated at roo m temperature 
wit h UV li ght at an incident llux of approximately 1 
erg/m m '/second for a pproximately 130 seconds from a 
254 nm Germicidal lamp (General E lectric lamp No. 
G15T8). Immediately after irradiation the irradiated 
and n o nirradiated suspensions received ' HTdR (thymi-
dine- methyl -' l-l ; 22.4 or 26.0 Ci/mmole; Cat. No . TRK-
120; Amersham- Searle) a t a fina l concent rat ion of 12.5 
ILC i/m l of cell suspension and were regassed. The sus-
pensions were incubated in a water bath at 38.5°C for 3 
hours a fter which they were removed a nd all owed to 
cool to roo m temperature. Forty-fiv e minutes a fte r their 
re mova l from the water bath the suspensions were cen-
trifuged , and each of the two cell pell ets was washed 
and resuspended 3 times in 2 ml of cell -free culture 
fl uid . The cell pell ets were dispersed in a few drops of 
cell -fr ee culture fluid , smea red on coverslips, a nd air-
dried. 
Radioautography. The cove rslips, with their ce ll -
bea ring surface upward, were attached with Permount 
to sta ndard microscope slides which had prev iously 
been coated with an 0.5% gelatin solut ion (23) to pro-
mote adherence of the radioautographic emulsion. After 
the Permount had ha rdened, the cells were fix ed by two 
5- minute immersions or the slides in ethanol -acetic ac id 
(3: 1), washed by two 3-minute immersions in 70% 
etha n o l, a nd air-dried. The radioautogra ms were made 
by coating the slides with NTB-3 emulsion (Eastman 
Kodak). After an ex posure at 4°C for 2 or 4 weeks, the 
radioa utogra ms were developed a nd s tained with 
Wrigh t's sta in . The number of grains over the nucl eus of 
each o f the consecutively observed cells, isolated or in 
clusters of 3 or fewer cells, was determin ed by an ob-
server who had no knowl edge of the cell donor or irra-
diation treatment of the cell under observation. 
RESULTS 
The remova l of the epidermis from th e under-
ly ing de rmis is illustrated in Fi gure 1. Figure 1a 
shows part of a d ermato m e shaving in whi ch sep-
aration of dermis from epidermis was not co m -
plete. T he dermis is separated from most of the 
epidermis in this section a nd is sti ll attached in 
only one location. Areas with such incomplete 
se parat ions were disca rded. Fi gure 1b shows epi-
dermis whi ch has been completely separated from 
t he underly ing dermis. As Figure 1c shows, t he 
se paration has occurred a long the derma- epi-
de rma l junction. Dissociation of the cell s in such 
epidermal sheets y ielded epidermal cell suspen -
sions in whic h the majori ty of cells occurred 
singly with the remainder in s ma ll clusters (F ig. 
2). 
F igures 3- 5 show 4-week-exposed ra dioau to-
grams of isolated epiderma l cells from con trol 
donor B (Fig. 3), pati ent 4 (F ig. 4) a nd patien t 1 
(Fig. 5). T o ob ta in visualization of the radi oa u to-
gra phic gra ins. t hese photom icrog ra phs were 
taken wi th the grains, rather t ha n t he cells , in 
focus. Non irradiated cells which a re not in sem i-
co nse rvative (S-phase) DNA sy nt hesis show only 
a n occasiona l gra in over th e ir nucl ei (Figs. 3a, 4a, 
5a). Cell s in semi conserv t ive DNA sy n thes is in 
preparation for mi tot ic divis ion a re " heav ily la-
b eled" (arrows). Irra diated epiderma l cells from 
control donor B (Fig. 3b) a nd from patient 4 (F ig. 
4b) have many gra ins which produce " lightly la-
beled " nucl ei, thereby refl ectin g t he UV- induced 
"HTdR incorporation which had occurred durin g 
repa ir re plication. Irradia ted cells from patient 1 
(Fig. 5b) , however, s how much less UV -induced 
"HTdR inco rporation . 
The Table presen ts rad ioa utographi c data from 
nonirradiated epidermal cells from patients 1 a nd 
4 a nd fro m eac h of the three control donors. The 
ra dioa utograms were exposed for 2 weeks a nd 
then developed. Ninety-four percen t of the ce lls 
had fewer than 5 gra ins per nucl eus, a nd a pproxi-
mate ly 98 percent had 10 grains or fewer per nu-
cl eus . 
Fi gure 6 shows radioautogra phic data from each 
of these subjects ' UV-irradiated epidermal cells 
a fter the same 2-week radioautographic exposure. 
E ac h histogra m d e pi cts classes of t h e grai n 
number per cell nucleus for 250 cell s fro m eac h 
subject. Only 6.0 percent of the cells from pa-
tient 1 ha d more than 10 gra ins per nuc leus in 
contrast to 39.6 percent of the cells from patient 
4. The control donors , A, B , a nd C , had 44.8, 74.4, 
a nd 18.4 percent, respect ively, of their ce lls la-
beled with more than 10 grains per nucleus. Thus , 
the number of such la beled cells from patient 4 
was well within the ra n ge give n by cells from the 
three co ntrol donors. 
The histogra ms indicate a lso that t he irradiated 
cells from patient 4 a nd from the t hree con trol 
donors a re compri ed of two distinct populations. 
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F IG. 1. Cross sections of trypsin -treated s kin illustrat in g remova l of dermis from epidermis. (a) Port ion of a spec-
imen in which the dermis was not co mpletely removed from epidermis; x 160. (b) S pecimen showing epidermis 
complete ly separa ted from dermis; x 160. (c) Higher-power view of previous specimen indicates no a ttached dermal 
contami nat ion of epidermis; x 400. H & E. 
One pop ulation, like the nonirra diated ce ll s (Ta-
ble) , has 5 or fewe r gra ins per ce ll nucleus and 
thus shows no ev idence · of UV- indu ced "HTdR 
incorporati on ; the other popu lat ion, wit h more 
than 5 gra ins per ce ll nucl eus, clea rl y evidences 
such incorporation. The mea n gra in number per 
ce ll nu cleus for thi s labeled population (i. e., for a ll 
ce lls wit h more tha n 5 gra ins per ce ll nu cleus) was 
ca lcu lated and is indi cated by the arrows. Pat ient 
4's mean gra in number per ce ll nucleus was 36.0, a 
va lue well wi thin the ra nge of t he va lues. 41.3. 
33.7, a nd 34.5, give n by con tro l donors A. B. and 
C, res pectively. The mea n gra in num ber per cell 
nu cleus for the ce ll s of pa tient 1 was 11.9. approx-
imate ly one-third of the va lues given by the cells of 
the other subj ects. Most of patient 1 's detectab le 
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F IG. 2. S mea r of a n a liquot of dissociated epiderma l cells a fter their sus pen ion in cul ture fluid . Giemsa . x 400 . 




FIG. 3. Radioautogra ms of epidermal cells from control donor B. (a) Nonirra diated ; (b) irradiated as desc ribed in 
"M ateria ls a nd Methods." Radioa utogra phi c exposure, 4 weeks. Wri ght 's sta in . 1000. 
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inco rporating ce ll s occur in t he 6- 10 gra in number 
class, indi catin g that her populat ion of in co rpo-
rat ing cells extends into the 0- 5 gra in number 
class wherein th ey cannot eas ily be distin guished 
from the nonin corporating cells. Ha d t hey bee n 
distinguishabl e a nd includ ed in th e ca lculat ion of 
her mea n gra in number, t he latter would have 
been cons idera bl y lower. 
DISCUSSION 
Ot her invest igators have s tudi ed ra di oa uto-
graphi ca lly the UV -induced ' H T dR incor porat ion 
in to XP patien ts ' epiderm a l cells and have found 
it to be ma rkedly less tha n the incorporation into 
norma l subjects ' epiderma l cells . Thus, Epstein et 
a l (5) performed such st udi es in vivo by irra-
diating skin a nd t hen injectin g ' H T dR prior to 
biopsy of t he test site. Jung (10) too k dermato me 
sha vin gs a nd t hen irradiated a nd incubated them 
wit h 3HTdj\ in vitro. In our method for study ing 
t he UV-induced ' HTdR inco rporation in to epi -
derma l ce ll s, th e ce ll s were di ssoc iated a nd 
placed in sus pens ion prior to irra diation a nd in -
cubat ion with ' HTdR. Adva ntages of our tech-
nique a re t hat every isolated cell in the suspen -
s ion ca n be ex posed to essent ia lly th e sa me ra dia-




sta nt concent ration of 3HTdR, thereby elimi-
nating not only excess ive, un even a bsorpt ion of 
t he UV ra diation by stratum corn eum a nd layers 
of cells but eliminating a lso diffus ion gra di ents of 
' HTdR which may occur in intact epid ermis (24). 
An other techni ca l a dvan tage of our dissociated 
ce ll method is that radioa utogra ms a re perfo rmed 
on whol e, rather tha n sectioned, cells thereby 
ma kin g it eas ily poss ible to obta in meaningful 
gra in coun ts which will rei1 ect the level of ' HTdR 
incorporation in to the wh ole nucleus as was done 
with X P fib roblasts (3, 4, 7, 9, 11) a nd periphera l 
blood ly mphocytes (8). 
The epiderma l cell populat ions from our three 
control donors ha d diffe rent percen tages of cells 
showin g UV -induced ' HTdR incorporation. Thus. 
the percen tage of " light ly labeled" cells (i. e .. 
those wi t h more tha n 10 but fe wer t ha n 100 gra ins 
per ce ll nucl eus) ra nged from 18 to 74 percent. 
Some of thi s va riat ion undoubtedly resulted from 
di ffe rent a mounts of da mage to each subj ect's 
cells during the dissoc iation a nd preparative pro-
cedures as well as from possibl e diffe rences in the 
inherent levels of repa ir of these indi vidua ls. 
Thus, Epste in et a l (25) have reported that the 
number of li ghtly la beled cells in UV-irradiated 
intact epidermis "va ri ed greatly from person to 
. .. 
4b 
FIG. 4. Radioautogra ms of epiderma l cells from pat ient 4. (a) Nonirradia ted ; (b) irradiated as described in " Ma-
t eria ls and Methods." Radioa utogra phic ex posure, 4 weeks. T he a rrow indi cate a " heavily labeled" ce ll in semicon-
servat ive DNA synthes is. Wri ght's sta in . x 1000. 




FIG . 5. Ha dioautogra ms of epiderma l cells from pa tient l. (a) Nonirmdiated ; (b) irradiated as described in ··Ma· 
te ria ls a nd Methods ." Radioautogra phic exposure, 4 weeks. The a rrows indica te " heavily labeled " cells in semi · 
con serva tive DNA sy nthesis . Wri ght 's sta in . x 1000. 
TABLE 
Radioautow aph ic distribution of ~<rain s over nuclei u( 
nonirradia ted epidermal cells 
G ra ins per ce ll 
nuc leus· 
0- 5 
6 - 10 I 11- 15 
I 
16 - 20 
2 1- 25 
26- :30 
3 1- 200t i 
Number of ce ll :; with the indicu lcd gru in number~ 
from: t 
XP patient lontn 1l dontlr 
I ·I 
=Il II (' 50 47 4:3 49 
3 :.J 






* Th e ce lls were in cuba ted with "HTdR ati desc ribed 
in ' 'Ma teria ls and Methods." Hadioaut ogra phi c expo· 
sure. 2 weeks. 
t Fil't y consecutive ly observed ce lls from each sub,iec t 
were a n a lyzed. 
:j: u cle i with more tha n :WO gra ins represent ed ce ll s 
in se rni conscrva ti ve DN A s~' nthcs i s. Their frequency 
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GRAINS PER CELL NUCLEUS 
FIG . 6. Histogra ms showing ra dioautogra phic da ta of 
UV -induced ' HTdR incorporat ion into 250 epidermal 
cells from each of th e pa tient s a nd the control donors. 
Th e 250 ce lls of each his togra m were obta ined by a na· 
lyzing 50 consecutively observed cells on each of fi ve 
coverslips except in t he case of control donor C where 
only four covers\ips were a va ila bl e; in the latte r case An 
ext ra 50 cells were a na lyzed on one of t he four cover-
s li ps. Th e epiderma l cells were from the sa me batches 
as t hose used for the da ta of the Tab le but were irra -
dia ted as desc ribed in "Materials a nd Methods." The 
radi oautograms were ex posed for 2 weeks. N uclei wi th 
more tha n 200 gra ins, i.e., ce lls in se mi conservative 
DNA synthesis, were excluded . Each a rrow indicates 
the mea n gra in number per cell nucleus for a ll of a sub -ject's ce lls hav ing more tha n 5 gra ins per nucleus. 
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person," a nd they have suggested that th ese dif-
ferences may retl ect th e don ors' di ffere nt genetic 
capacit ies for DN A repair. Howeve r, despite the 
va ria t ion in va lues given by the ep iderma l cells 
from our control donors, it is appa rent that t he 
UV- induced 3HTdR incorporat ion into t he epi -
derma l cells of pa t ient 1 was ma rked ly less than 
the inco rporation in to the ep iderma l cells from 
t hese contro l donors. Thus, a ll th e ce ll types 
studied from this patient, i.e. , her lymphocy tes 
(8), fibrob lasts (9). and epiderma l ce lls. show a n 
abnorma lly low a mount of UV -induced "HTdR 
in corporat ion. In contrast, however, are the re-
sults with cells from patient 4. His ep iderma l 
cells, lik e his lymph ocytes (8) a nd fibrob lasts (9) , 
have no detectab le defect in UV -induced "HTdR 
in corporation. Whil e our stud ies on his ep id erma l 
cell s can not ru le out the poss ibili t ies that he has a 
s mall populat ion of cell s whi ch ca nnot perform a 
norma l a mount of UV-induced 3HTdR incorpora-
t ion or t hat his entire epidermis has a min or de-
fect in such in corporation which we a re unable to 
detect, it is unlikely that his clini ca l s igns of XP, 
includin g his numerous skin tumors, a re etiologi-
ca lly related to a reduced rate of UV-induced 
3 HTdR inco rporation. In this rega rd it should be 
noted that wh il e the seve rity a nd a ppea ra nce of 
the cli nica l manifestat ions of XP in patient 4 
were ind istingu ishable from those of' patient 1, 
t he d ifference in t he a bili ty of these patients' 
cells to perform UV-i nduced 3HTdR inco rpora-
t ion is cons id erab le. The clinica l di sease in pa-
t ient 4, t herefore, may have a bas is other tha n 
tha t of most other XP pat ients. Alternat ively, the 
as yet unknown etio logic defect in patient 4 may 
be present in a ll the other XP patients, and their 
DNA repa ir defect, reflected in a n impa ired ra te 
of UV-induced "HTdR incorporation , may not be 
the cause of t heir clini ca l di sease. 
We th ank Mr. Wa lte r Seewa ld for taki ng the photo-
m icrogra phs a nd Ms. Rose ma ry Cuddy for helpfu l di s-
cuss ion. 
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